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Fright nights: .Students:suroiv~ liissi,;g snakes, bloodyhang~n
~y.MARKHEATli

I...atrY," she old.
.
. n,e kitchen was lit u the cook
The IP'OUP crept down the pitch
proudly
displayed
lome
· black., e;orrIdor, holdiq bands and
logred.ieot&lor tbeeveftiq mul'occobiooally bumplq into walla.
a buman, hand and other body
Su;ddenly • window lit up and
parte.
.
~ anaket coiled, 1trlkl.Dc at a '
The frightened visitors then wentith~1en wire a«::reeq :aod hluiD,.
through • torture chamber . to the
The Ulht quiekly went out and " !'chUN:h room," where l¥Y were
lhi"Jroup eoaUnued clown the daz:k
lifted In their chain and..offered to
hall!
the &ods.
The leader called to • girl
They' entered the next roo,m ID
tral.llng the ,roup, "Do~, Where
time to' watch the atranaJ.ln& of.
: are we al'!"
-,.
yoUng airl.
"I think we're In 'the klteben,
SeveralllCreams were b~ al a
•

,

chaimaw,wieldina villain in biack • beard .. aill: lpectators walked into
Intestiaea.
attaclted Ihe troUP.
the room wbere a banaman . The doctor turned to hll
The IrouP wu led optaide, and ' prepared a dar;ldy-dreued figure
au.istant, ~r. 'and fUIIeRed one
the seven. vilitorl to the baUIIled
of the group '..' a replacement. .
for lUI impeodtna fate.
~ escaped to the partinc lot.
The hangman pulled t1ie lever .
Six W"t~rn ..atudelltl were
' The.cene ill routine (or villton • and the body fell with a jerk a.
among ~e . frlabteOed viaitora at
to the SJema Kam and Gfftft· ~ blood guabed
the viCtim'l
the House ' of 'Terror lut week.
wood Opthnilla f'rIIJI~<:tory at
'
mouth.
aurviVed mc::ounten with
Fairview Plau..
,
. ' '.
Screams Interrupted the quiet
ea
en, executioners and an
On the other alde'or town at the
and, the
t-uabed out of the oc
nal werewolf.
'
old Bowling GI"ftn MaU, aoother
" It u pretty IICIJ"Y," Sue Bolin,
room - Hveral Itumbliq down
'group made Ita !Iy through the
Ole dark corridor. .
a Hopkinsville freabman , uld. " 1
Kaw- ' Slgrn. and Busch Beer
I In another room, a mad doctor'l
House of Tenor.
.
patient died,llvinla finallCfUlll
SHJlOUSES
• Only crunching leaves could be . as the doctor extracted hIa .bloody
P.,e 3, CoIllma'

from

~

group

HeraI

,

,

Deep
cleaning

Schools consider
stricter'standards
-.

8y I1lANE COMER -

iladopted, " 'think you'U draw the
better Itudentl ;:' Ms. KeMey uld.
Daplte lpeculaUon that touaber
I'Bulln the long run, I think the Inin ..tate admiuion poUcles may
Itahl students will luffer."
hurt e nrollment , mOlt Itate '
'At Murray, ofOclal1 have not
universities are considering · the
considered Itrengthening In~tlte
Idea of adopting. one.
admluion ltandards.
And Welt~m may have atarted.a
However, Dr. Richard ButweU,
trend by beinlthe first .
academic
programl
vice
Althoup · the ltale CoW1cil on
president , did becauae of a con·
· Higher Education has said each
tlnulng review of unlve ralty
W1lveralt~ may. decide III own
policies, the Board of Regents may
· admlAion policy. \yeslern_ has
considecc~n&lng the eolicy.
·been ·the 9nly W1lveraity to adopt
" I wouldn't be aurprla~ if It wal
tougher standards.
. on the next ~.'i"""'~"lJ:aalct.
The new poliCY, .pproved by the
In February. "For totally · dUo
Board of Regents Oct. 17, will be
ferent n8l1Onl, we approved a
,implemented I~ t983. Freshmen
st r icter out-of·s ta te aa mlilion
enterlnl Western will have to have
polley," ButweU said. "We feel we
a 2.2 grade-pOint average or an
ought to be more selective with out·
ACT score of 1'4 or above. Now,
o(·stat.e students ." .
freshmen .need lto graauate from
AI the Unlveniiy of ·Louisville.
high school and take the ACT.
Dr. 1bomas Crawford, academic
aUairs vice president, said a tuk
After the PTichard Comirilttee
presented ill report on higher
(oree Is studying the ",lAicn of !be
Univeraity Co~ege - which In·
education in Kentucky'l future to
C E Oct. 13, Harry Snyder ,
eludes a review ol, the open ad· '
I-':'-....I_'lt!cil ex~utive director, said he mission policy - although strict~r.
standards have not " ton: prop<l5ed.
hoped all ilate universities' would
come' up 'With a 'plan for ItriCter
" AI yet, the task oree h,JI1 not
'admisalon llandards by January ' , come fo~w.rd with a ~orm~!
982 •
recommen&tlon to the pres1dent.
I
.
.
. Crawford said . .
At Eastern, a ~mmlttee · la
" I think .there . is a ltJ"1)na '
coniiderlna ' itrena.t hening the
pouil>lIily that the University of
acliool's In-state admlaai!!.n policy
LoulaviUe will eatlbliah lOme IOrt
because "otl;ter Kboola In the Itate
f c iteria " be uld:
are.·conaIderin& It," Donna Ken.
0
r,
'
",y, adml.a&lou ~r, a,aJd.
~
No apeclnc p~ baa been
SHSCHOOLS
Pale Z, CoIamal
niade. However ,lI,a atricter policy

Spelunkers tidy
Big Bertha cave
8y SHA.RO~ WRIGHT
Geary Schindel hurled one end 01
a rope down a muddy 6O-foot slope
lo. fellow c~ve r Jim Carter.
00 Carler's end of the'rope was a
dirt-<:ak~ shopping cart,
Schindel' a.nd lbtee other Green
River Grotto members pulled the
cart up to -a Ktass)' . area above

~.:::;:::;r.:jJIT· ;·:bh~~~,~.·,~30

s imilar carLs_lomed
an
sculpture
.
.
''nle tale gotS," Carter said
Saturda y, "that kids would ,steal
ahopplng carts (rom the Bowl~g
Grffn .Mall and fill them with '
newspapers "t on fire and watch
them go to Ole bottom of the cave."
Carter, a part-time Western
student, and Schindel, a geosraphy
and geolol>' graduate student here,
joined about. 20 membera or the
arolto, a National Speleological
Society chapter. In a clu!lifP
/p"toject thla weekend at BIg Bertha
~ Cave near !be mall. ~J..
AC1:Ording to Tim Schafstall,
society national conservation
chainnan, the trash in 8ill¥rtha ,
partof!be Losl River cave sfatem,
h&s "accumulated over 10 or 12
y~- ever slnct the man's been
bete. We just got tired of looking at

'While Derek Tracy. ' a BeUevue junior. sbdies statistics,
custodian "Buford Yates cleans a unive{lity center cafeteria window.

See SPELUNKERS
P.,e $, CoIl1l1la t
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wlUl Its ' ...11 Ioq Ie Ea.nI.
p.,e ~

. 110.1. reacll 17 delree.,
alPUJ.Jae . . _r U .

,WEATHER
'lP'U,
P.rU)' ~y aMi wanau II
"'e N.u.al WuJ'er 'Senic-e
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.Stand~rds conSidered
- c...u..ea t.

~ ." ~;.. . ~, .

FnMlt
h.e .

.GPA of 2.0 .ft~eo . . . ScholeI

.

At ~ UnlYfftlly of Keotucky, ~
DT. Dona1d Sanda, ac.dem1c at:.

Preaident
Otis
.pfain
Usiswt
viceSingletary
pr8I.cIeII.I, aald
pointed' ;' commi tt~ . r~ .iudy •
propoul Cor atdeter ltandarda. .

said .
.
'
'.
"It would Obvioualy affect the
pr'Oir&ni. 'and pneral enrollment

.'

I~

Or,...Mlch.e1 Baer, committee

taken, Gary MJ:Gaha; wlstaDt •

~ea;t~e:~:~t:l:!:~:

:'~d~emic' affai~ vice president, -.'

.

. . .

:,:; =::::" ~,~: ~;:::

"There ', has been no lonnal

::'~'~'M~.;',,:~.,th~ ,:.:"~

'1lty" Board or Regents voted io
expand -lh,e ~l'. polley for
controlling , undergradua te ad·
' miSilons, '
......
"~rdin& to the, polley, studenti
, are freely 'a dm itte d to mos t
uni versity prowams, However. to
, enter such' programs as business,
, nursing: ~ du eatloD, radiologic
, technology and most allied health
iields as a freshman, students bave
to meet sP.eCific require ments,
Scholes ... said a,O acai:lemlc
commlttee, has 'devc!loped, anoth*
program whic h will ruiey."
academic ~ at ltle, sch~1
a nd
monitor
stude nt ,
achievements,
.
• The ~ aaid a student ,must
, maintain a U GP1. after 31 houri,
aUI5 GPA fro", Sl to lOhoun, ~ nd

r----~------

All mum, s·are e'q u'al-,'" . '. I
: ' but some are more equa
n others
. .

0'

_________------,.•

,/Doildaras

••
••

•

•

For your yorlvenie.nce, please .
call ahe<;ld, Ask for Mau reen ,

·•••••••••••••••
: R"ves Superstore'
•

782,2891

1387Campb'8ll Lane,
.

Mon.. W.Germany/palest~
' 'I'Des• • USSR/USA '
Wed. ~ 1fnrkey/Costa Bleil

•

. Reeves Superstore '
'~,,""'-'"'5"""~ (13B7l:ampb~11 Lane)
has them for Just $449
while they last
::ti,88\/Aswill prin't you r '
me on the ribbon free
n\~IJn"',n YO'lfpresent this
'
pon . ' .
Reeves m,akes your .
hO,mecomlng we\3kend
a'iittle more special.

Hart u id the uni vers ity has an.. •
admissions advisory 'committee •
which 'is ~t udying stronger ad· . •
mls5ion i tandards to propose to the
universitY's Board
Regents,
"The q~llty . (of students ) may •
be better (If touaher standards are •
adop:ted), but lbat Vr'Ouid have to "
COrqe over a' period of Urn'e," he •
said, ·'You dost. nd a chance In the ' • '
: early ItaBeI of'~rnI Ung people."
'•
But a ner a Urile, he added, " tht
quality of IIUdenla Vr'O uid ' 1m. •
· prove," .J ,
'
. ,

NoveiDber 2·5
' 7:08p.QleIULC 3.05

.

'

Uriginal ~owliin2'4l7l'e4~n Mall

Thars~ · Panama/Taiwan

,.~

...

.

BOard 'of Regents committee is
stlJdying the poulbility.
-.
And a t Morehead., ''There will be
some sort of polley ', , ,lOme sort •
of recommendation will be made," . '
Ron"
"" ,Hart, .admIs510n, diredo'r, '.

International
Week

,

__

What a deal!

Herald el~eds are • .great d~.I.
IOwords'or',I.
:..._~;;::;... .::~:;::~:~~~~~J~U~~~~!JH

'said.
of Jbe unlver,lIy" if approved, he
Af Kentucky State, ofllela1s I:1fIve
'.:dj.scuued" . stronger adml,nlons
policy, but no action . hu been • • • • • •

n:!embet and Arts IJ!d Science "
itl recommend.itions.

,

Speak~i-s

A(I~oIIsi,on, fnlewiih sales receipt of $2 ot,more from liny

'. ,,' Films,. ' .

\

l*ottlJLM~~IlI. B.G-. Mall Mercllants; dat~ ~. 31; 19.81.

SlideS~ws ' ~.

Art EXhibit-

"

•• ', ....

oDt"e3rdQ.~

,' .

< ,:,··yo~ :

"

'., ~'; 8' " . ";dail 'Y

• . ). ""

• •

, ,,, . , , ,

• '1 1 '

,· h

," . ~m ., ., p"', ..'I~"

Admission'h~
,.

,SponsOred by
. )International '
Student eolfimittee
.
ofASG '

,/
.
.i~ ' : :
Onhl fnrSpm,Matihee shpwing jlt the MartinTwin'!heatre. ,
~jed toavailableseatiilgj ,"
':

"

,

"

.:

"

;.

,." ,';

,;

.: ': .:

.
:', :'

Houses'thrill'sludents '.
-C..imae4 fromF1'OII'IP••e-

Flictory

wu.i ' 80:

to lti

three

char ities : nuraln, borne., tbe
thcMcht ' It wa. ireat,"
"meriel'lln FInn School in Greece
. . ," We h.ve been to. whole b~cla
and the Maine Se., Coast Mluioa.
(of haunted houieI) antlthllls the . • Kappa· ~m. President Michael
beitone," Anll Cox,_ Hopkinsville' Walter said the fratun!ty will', frahinan, laid.

"

donate III money from the House ot

.

And V(Orklna In the tla~ted
~ is as fun I I aolnl .throuah
. "them, attordlnl to Frlaht Factory

Terror to the AasocfaHon of
RetarMdCilizens, ~~I.tiOD

Sp)NIOrI Camp Happy 01)'1 for
workers.
handicapped c_hlldren each
"I ". ve more fun ~lnl' Otis than
summ~ at Westena, be uld.
just about anythlng .else," 'K'tnny
," We wanted to do som~thina (or
VaLl8hn, a Bowline Green !rt:sh.
theclty," Walter laid .."We wanted
men, aald. '.'110011: lorward to It aU
to rUch out to the cO'mmuriJty and
year.... I wouldn't trade It for . .show them I lot of this myth about

'nylblna." :

fra temities

VauchtJ said be hu bdped build
the haun ted hoUle and haa W9rlted
In It for four yean. Saturday night
hla job was to prOdur.e a Ilram of
names m a room cover.d with
aluminum, foU .'
Marla' Tori , a Fort ' Knu
sophomore, aPent.. the night bein(
hung In the torture chaPli>H, That
job aitowed' her to watch apee·
tatorl; .reacOoria.
.
''The IItJle Itlda a~t lCar~ , but
,the older OMi 7 they Iavab," abe .
said, " I aued' tbey can ~~. out
the p:ropa and .a11. The ones ,that
wanf. to aet Kared, they will."
Donna Uyesay, Sigma Kappa
pruident and tour guide Satunky
night, said th,e "little ildl are
IClred to death lor sure."
''The older onat - they 'don 't
want to admit It, but they are just
I I .cared," ahe aald.
'
, Livesay said the aorority'. ahi.re
of money collected at the Fright

·":II=~~r-aham

What rs better
Beath Boys, buttondown shins,
or ice told drinks? It's WednesdilY
night! Beuuse WednesdilY {lIght Is .
Student Night -at PilU 'Hut~
you!1I Slve.$2.50 on ilny
large or $1. ~ on any
~dlum pilU.
.
Get iI li1Ste of the ~te s t
bd on ,Campus. Bring your
student 10 to PilU Hutevery Wednesday nig ht from
5 to 9 pm. And you'll get more
pi~a, for less butks. Betiluse
Wednesday nigh t )s Student
Night ill participating
Pizza Hut . reSt.ilur~nts.

lin'! 10,"

He taid the fraternity hopei to
nile. about i6,009 or $7,000.
LJvesaY,Ald ahe did not how much
money the Fright Factory would
make, ' but It woUld be several,
hundred donan.
William Booth , Bowling Gi'ftn
Mall promoUon director, said the
March' of Dimes had prevlouily
operated a ' haunted hoUie In the
tnall , but when ' the grOup's; Ioul
organw'U<in folded , be cootaeted
Wesum about gettLq; IOmeone 10
'apol'lsor 'a bouse. .
• Booth said the man donated
apace lor- the hoiDe. Walter said
. the March of Dimes donated a lot
of material, but the fraterpity .till
. perit about'$2',500.
"
The House of Terror will be open
, 6 . tD 11 eVery Dight throu&h
Hallow..n. Tickets_are 'UO . in
advance and $2 at the1loor.
The Frlaht Factory I. open 1 to
10:)0 each n1&b1 throu.gh Oct, '1.
Tielteta are $2 al the door,

·OU,r good only at.
' 2323 Nashville Road,
Bowling Green :

.

.Met' no t valid with other d iscounts
- -

. ------ ~

-----

-

- --- - - -

Your time 'is '~jE7 ing
out!:
--, ..

Studios wjll be makjn'g .
portraits for the Taiisman only
for the rest of this wee.k accordi
't o the follOWing schedule: .

I

d

.

.

'

Tues., Oct. 27
FthroughJ
Wed., Oct. 28
K.throughO
. Thurs., Oct. 29
P through T-' .

.

"

.

Arrangements con)?e madeto
'<
purchase extra pictures ior yourself
through Graham St\l,dios.

,.

.../

BringS 10 fo reserve your.copy'o fthe
.Tolismat1. tflenotion's no. 'yeorbcd
.'

(pos\Vof.our choice).~

.

,

Fri., Oct. 30
U thr~,,!gh Z .
' ~Offe:r
.
9 wallet ske for $1'.50
Pa~p.t time of sinlng'

~"

Portraits will be made free of charge
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m . off the Olain
.
lobby of Downing University Center.

For '/I COff1)lete line of phoI~k;
equipment visit . our pl:.oto shop. We
catTY cameras, lenses. strobe. units.
darkroom supplies, . etc, for all' your
1<rl9 State St.
781·2323

......!s. both _
and scOOoI . .
We welcome the opportwllty \0 be of
'service to you and our traintd Staff will
be most"t\Zlppy to help you at"any time . .
' 781..2324

~Ilng

.

KY

•

"

-.

. ~

It's a ...hit

WEL'COME ~OM£,
8ABY! ALt,."
UlCuIVEN!

.

Serle!> prompts. fan
.
to forgive strikers

.Cj.

BY ALAN JUDD
Wel~me back: basebaU , /o.U II forgh'en.
After a summer mostly without baseball , I
h.d all but'. stOpped watdJistg my f.vorlt e
sport , disillusioned by the pl.~rs · strike
that halted play for.. more than 50 days.
But now. with th ~ World Series In prolre~

COMMENTARY
' .Dd my !.vorite te~m , the Los AnielH

-Dodaen, !n it, all seesns rl&hf ....in wfth the

world of baseball ..
'
.
.
. It took rqe • •while to let thlt .comfortable
- .g.ln with the I.me. .
Durina: , the &trike, I felt' betr.yed,
althou&h not bitter: t sided with the playerl
and theIr union - the M.jor LeaIUe PI.yers
Associ.tIll; - La Ilielr disPute with, the
owners of the 26 . m.jor feal'M! baseball
teamlover frH-Ilent comP\ltnaaUon, which
I never
onderstood.
, I

or Labor - not
lana - ae:emMt to
iI~ oonlrol'o(
IMI season.
Maybe it'. naive to' thinlt 10. but I atlU
believe that .baseball is -more Utan I
busineu, more than a lport. To me - and It
may be ImPoSsible 'to use sensible words to
eXplain lbis -- buebaU Is Irt.
•
atrike bowevl'!.o ~~mpted all 01
liiiIITnd when It was
I was reluct-Dt
c.o~J~ _n
to' aet Wrapped up In ~:'E~~k!i~'~.~!~i; .l._=",,~
~"I.O' 10,'-"' ·'1
~~~or ..dJ~:!:D':!ce
_ the In.
Because of my indifference toward
IJ!Y room.mate 'tboU&tJl I wu
trlcacitts that make the .ame 10 Ipf)ealirig.
baJelJIJIln the Latter Nlla of tbe seuon But u Yogi Berra, the greatest catc:be:r in
I tried to convlDce him that b..ebaU it not
and in the divisiooai pla):offs, for t¥t.
¥ankee history, Once obIerved, • buebaU
borinl. that corutant action in • Bame Isn't
for ~ lhm,;, ~e strike beaan ,just u I
matter _ I bad bqun to WOrT)' that my
pme illl't over unUJ It', over.
Deeded to ,provlde tnteresl.
.
wusettinll.Dto the now,lhe rhythm or the
,_
10 Ih
d IA"
I dldn't do a V-" good job. But may..
lame, In mid-June.
II
nee
e pme wal yU'6 '
And, thls pme wasn't over.
~.~
Th1slstheUmeUieaeuon reaUy begins to
But It'l DOt,
The Dodgen :"'alded,reaUy by a mWed
Aq:ell'l writing can : ..
. .
. d wi
b_
<II Ih
' I turned on my television $d Saturday
-'tine ny ._" by -a ......le Jac.Uon, the
" ...orderllne.. and conltralnt are
let se:io,... on f " uya ._u Ani • e
.....
-..
......
'
Ih ri
II< tlo
f Ih
rt
wrltu Whocoverl. sportl-and especlally
aftemoon durlnl. by chlDce,· the ~d
cdebrity right fielder for the Van,keea _
amo", ep mea ac nlO eapo;a
. buebaJ.I _ 10 weD for The New Vorker
iMina of the fourth World SerIes lame
tied the pme La the ab:th lnninC. My Inhandful .of men, we dlJ.coVer. can police a
magadne.
between the Dl?d&ers and the New York
tereatiDue.ued. lput down my m ...u1ne. l
Ireat Ireen country, foreitalllli,
y...ueea. lhadwatchednoneoftheprevloua
lume.t up the volume on the TV.
unlmqinable.diautera. A Ilove:nly, erJ'OI".
Here II what be wrote In 1172 about the
thl'H ,amea, Which II almOl{ unheard or for
TWe Doda;en added two more runs in the
fined pme can IOmeUmes tM, uciting, but •
Importance to the rana of June - the first
me.
•
f...
aeventh lnninl, and by then, I wal ltandiPl .
it neve("seema serioUl, and II tho ner.
mWed month - La hll book "Five
The Yank~ -: thoae cltt,aded, pinl~
I WII excited, and 1 couldn't even-uptA.it. . truly IIUJfJI"" for, the metaphor 'Of IIlet)' •
Seuo~" ~ "In June, even casual .seml-rana
junm executlvea who masquerade IS
why.
- """""'of danier subdued by skill andsow-agebegin to watch the lta.adinJl, and true
baseball . pJayers ~ wet'e leading Ple
. The Vankee. cut the Dodgers' IUtd to 8-1
hal been lOll. . . .
.
iM!lierer~ - aelherenll of free Iliver arHtUje. Dodierl, 4-0, and they ~med .to be in
in the eighth lMlna, which only adaed to the
; '~d then once again Pte ball 11 pltched'EXpOI and ~Ulr c.uses - IeCl"eUf put. ·coalt'Ol o( the game.
•
dr'matics. And the Vankees threatened to
sent on Ita quick, planned errand. 1bf ~t
aside lOme of their wild" April hopea al they
I bepn to. w.atch, stiU readina: a mapdne
al!ore in the ninth l.nninC · .,.... . . boiiible
Rubes ' . ' . and suddenly we see Ili' ball
see that thllaeuon,like.,the others, Will be 'article . nd occasionlUy Il~dnl . • t· the
prospect ; .'ter aU, bow many Urnes in one ! atreUJ.na Wild throuah tbe air and theD
mostly_ pain and misadventure, .nd that
screen. Then ~e Qodaets scored·two runa';\. _ ..me could !he Doda;en come back?
.
bo~ along, dlltant and untouched, hi
part of their .ttention mUlt now be given to
and then anollier. My interat grew.
-' )
. •
the. iweet. . ireen .,.... We leap up,
' ~ 'Je.ai:len .nd the other principals in the .
The V.nkees .d'ded two runs to-iut their
But the Vankees didn't score, aDd Ilie
,thcg.a.ada of UI, and ahouI: lor ita jo)'f\aJ
' )on&. pennant dr.m....
'.:ushidll"at thl'H• • nd my hopes lora Dodger _ Dod&ers Ifedtheaeriea1-2. t wuhappy, and
Ri&ht - free, set lree, free .t lui.!'

ne

.

_,

..

;;;iy,

"LETTERS TO ·THE 'EDITQR:-" ~\~=-,-==,=
' =-"

desilDe<l.for handicapped children in eillier
(in Iheold mall next to WooI~ou will not
, ~.c1e.
Bowpnl Green or Warren County.
.
<Only have! IcOd· lime, but you will be
If this method of meeting the elimination
T1ie c.mp WII at Western for the first
marinl in .. very worthwhile project.
problem seems awkw.rd.nd bothersome, It
time last summer. ,and 11' handica~
If you ic.ream a lot or lainl;-pleise blame
,is IUliested that the spilter put hlmseU In"
children, ales 3to 20:wereenrolled. It wal'
those monsters _ the-Xappa Slls\
the pl.ce of the hwnan beinl who mUlt
most succeaful four week prolP"am and all
'clean up such messes each morning , in
Green Mall. .
J
"
.
money received is spent on our local
,
Sue Bennett
addition to doing their ' relUlar cleaning,
1be Haunted Houle IS open from 6 p.m. to dfildren,
whidt is an onerOus job in Itself,
Ii p.m. thtoUlh '~oween arid.1I 01 the '
Along with the J . B. Distrib~tinl CO, ·of
presi~nl , BowllnIGreen-WarrenCo.
High b100d pressure .nyone? Chewinlproceeds are going t~ camp ~~~aYI . Bowlinl Gree:,n, ' the Kappa Sigmas are
Association for ReUirded,Citi:u;ns
iOba,cco Is sa~h .in sodium. con lent.
Camp flappy DaYl1s a swnmer clay camp devotinl their time, energy and expertise in
prolram for ment.lly and ' physically making this ) ' .'5 haunted house a
.
. GaneA , Whicker
handicappe(t chUdren of thls'vea It Is .the . friplening suC"cess;
In the a bsense of spittoons, it Is sUllested
Cravens Graduate Center
y'J~!r.....~;~~\.,~~ .._I.~~~ .. ~.~~~ ..... _.....r,a~Jmtt2~\?a.':.~!t.t.h... ~~l!~~<jd•.~~~ •• •}.h~~ . 'l-~~h toba~co chewer c~~...~~,.•o...~.. n ..)o • •u·. ..~·,... ~no,,,''"'': • r ... ..~ .... ,••• •• ~!~~Jl!"!!\, ','

Kappa Sig's thanked

h

This is to publicly thank Klppa Siam'
fraternity memberl for
the aervlce.ix!
hard work 1li.1 hall gone into their spedal
pro~t - the Haunted House at the .Bowlina

all

J

Chewers chastised

,

'

,

,.

."

•.

.... ,

,.

Mutray,Western talk(lgai~
AithouRh nO rorm~I'.8end& has"
been made, Zacharias 5aid he also
eJlpect.s . some discussion about
-lkini 11.1gb schools in the ume

goods, dorm s upplies and Insur.nee.
'''The events that hive ottWTed
Pre~ldent Do nald Zacha r lal(
in Franktort this week (s~ II the
.Murf'a)" Prelldent Con,tanUne
Cui+Is and vice praldtntl of both . aeographlc area 11)' have career proposed. "Council on Hfgber
program. on the urne or coo- Education Staff's Mwlon Model
Inltitutio nl will meet alaln
secutive nl&hll. · .
9
/" Plan") c~d 'lieU be' ~uued at
tomorrOw - thta Ume in MWTay.'
the meetin&. CUrrls .id.
to diacuII aaviDa bToth ' K,boob
• Zacllarlu uld the chanae would
''111 tw I ttt Uon 'hi
.
~ by ' m mbiidna; reto\D'ca.
..ve travel expenset and Urne
e
0
nJ U.
•
ve a
'
'.
common interest In the z:n atter ,
·Orn~lals {rom both schooi. 'met· inYO led
v .'
•
and 1 would qat be aurpriaed _
Sept, si at Western, but no definite
Another to~c that m~)" let ~me. althou&h I woWd not predict _ that
dtdwllI ~ reached. . '
attention 11 CoordI.aatinl concert
win i....
..,emen, .,, "'~.~.
and lectW'e booki.Dp.
we
_e
......
: Zacb~, who rpet '!'ith hiS vice
... I~ .
president, yesterday to prepare
Zachari.. allo uld several
Zacharias said Unlvel"lily 01
~Y'B'ARRY

L. ROSE

I'

for , th e meetlpa, said mOlt of .the
diacuaslona h.avo been between the
IChoola' vice presldenta,

Zacharl" · laid c1ub.....port.
competition between the schools
and computu IYlteJl1a' may alIO be
discusstd at the .meeting.

,du.nlhave,dllc.uued weT ltlna with

LoulsviUf, President Donald C.

MWTIY on resurcl\.
. DiscouDta lor library materUls
purehued joinU, by the Khoob

Swain Ii internted in' joining
zaCharias aDd Curiis in their
discussil:lns.

will alSo ~ dilc~, Zacharias
said, as weU as joint purcllaam,; of
materials 'lM:h as paper, canned

"He's indicated he 's , intertlted,
and we may H t lOme dates in the
futUre ," Zach.artas said.

.. Spelunkers clean Big &rthfL cave
- Continuttl rrom,Frollt ri,e- .

It. I lueu:"

,

• The causeS of ' Big. Bert!ia·,
polluUon , ra nge from people who
dum p wute ihto the cave to
fratemltiea that burn their letters
on the ....Ila. anoUier membtr iaid.
" I think this (project) lhoYo'I
we're' trylnl to make an effort,"
Ed Frank. a senior geology artd '
biology major from Ca r lsbad ,
N,M .. said. " I don 't feel (that) the
caves ihould be·tllrtied In the first
'placd: It'l like a natlll'al resoury:e
juat ruined: It', sort of dlsgultlng."
" We Iry 10 encourale the proper
use of cav~," Frank said. " OUr

national motto Is 'We take nothing
but, pictures, le.ave nolhlrli but
footprints, tiU nothing but time.' ..
About h.alr the grotto', members
are conneCted to Wtlte m , but not
aU are studtntt: Or, Jullua Sloan,
of the iovernment department, has
betn cavini for a ekuele or more.
"We enjoy Reing caves ... they,
are In'their natw-al Itate," Sloan
said. " U an Individual has a
f~ vonte- apot for a picniC, he
c»tsn't like to 80 andJInd a klt of
tr.ih there. ' It'a the same thing,"

the cave more than 10 yea.... as
scrap metal . The.newer cartl will
be sold for about
through
newspaper adJ.

as

Frank said the money will he lp
pay fOT a gale ~t Btl· Bertha',
entrance to keep. joy...eerr.~ and
non-e~perienced caven out.
The lroito hopes Bowling Green
Ma U will help pay for the ,ate; and
" they don ' t seem too averse to
,ivlnl us a lillie monei ," Schaf·
l tall said .
''Thll ian't my Idea of fun, but
It'l kind of like paying the aves
back for all the good times I' ve
ta~en oUt of them ," Schiridtl Qld. ,

Frank said the grotto, a non·
profit oraanltatlon, plana to' atlI
the worst shopping carta~ lOme in

~~~~rn;~~~~~
.
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.Qrioka
O"".II".I"i"" :47 ..

.35-.SO

c..pe ·FNit

.47 .'->'·

AppIo :47 .
Hot 'OIocolite :40 .
flul. T. . .40

Drioka .45
00-.;: ~.•80 ,
Dug 1.00 ·

l.25

•

Slaw .ss
Lettuce a Tomato .
f.xtr. 0 _ .15

.20
\

a"

._

_

1,58

•

08S8!l!1l
Doou,u .20
1I00..y Duna •
(B.G.

Ma!Il

2.45

·~~inatipH;

Silk Homecoming Milms

.

~l\

Custom Orders Welcome

Call 781·8969 or 78 i ·&.464 for a rrangemel"!t$ 2803 Garr!tt

Vote TOday for

Jolene
'Flliman
H~inecoming Queen
Sponsored b~:

Cep'1"'l HalJ & .
Pearoe-Ford Tower

•<

.

Tuesday

Cho;ce' of Sausage
Corned ~f Reuben · ' . '
(Polish•.t./noki·!ql, &a , ......) .EUtato Salad or- Co16 Slaw.
Ebtato Salad or- COi.~w .
12."". beveroge 3""
12 oz. ooverat}! 2,M .

Wednesday

Ham Submarine
Olee8e C-.1ke .85 · theese-lettuce·tom.u:o)
~
(D.>~JtOW)I) " . Chjps . '

. ,
Auy twa me:ata 2,85
Tutkey 2.45 ' 7
-BOB'S SPE~L;. :..olo:?-l.a, aalami, cT.oice or
Rout Beef 2.65
e!;eese, Seth.:ce am; tqlQ3.1o, - Ipedal
2.30 .
served
bread,choice of chee... le~ttuce and

...-S~bmarin8$

~

r

D.uu.h Panry

o.t.: &ye

" ~ / l .40 Rout Beof' Ajl1eeR, 1.65 .K3iaer R"U.1otextrll
ihiuI . ch .95 . Con",,] Beef 1.85 .
.
.•

j

.
'-Herald
f~goAeveA qjouA~ ~,

Mo~day

"',s.b<l ..55

......

Iiot Dag 1.20,
' Smoki Bratwunt 1'.40
Cortteti Beer 2.29
O tCe8e Do: 1.20 8ra~ 1.40
Above Serv-ed with Swiu Cheese,
Doli,StYle Sandwiches ,..
Siuerkn
~~'lde .. Downtuwn Only ..
•
.
,t .. .
.
Yr _[88_' ~ Bar &: Drink, 2.25
1.25· "'
Tw-by ' 1.30
,
RA(~dar Bun
II ~ 1.40
'J\uIooy &
:'!A--'1.4s. Li;;l.1 Rye

Dog 1.00

" Happf/ Bfrthdaf/t"
" 'Ieee 1fOU"
' 'Get IDell qafek ~'
.
"Happf/ Hallou>e""" and more.

. 842~3

\ . S ide OrdOG
Sati.......L,.25

Run 2.09 Sabmi 2.09

ivaut Doc;. 1.00
,POlilit Sauaage 1.40 ,

In the Herald PeriODal
.
.Colunin, you can tell sopteone:

Dowling
Greeu Mall
" .G. MALL
Do-:~~ Greell: Ki , 42101

. : ' 'Rlllbims

~

Fr<im the Rotisserie \

10·27-81 lIer~ fd .5

Thursday
Salami Reuben I
Chips
12 oz, .lteverage '285

.t~6~o~z.~be~w~r~~c.~3~~______~___
==~
friday.

~ke' your

pWn sobmarin.

* Saturday *

!iJy one SanuwjcJJ or

Combinaoo,\ t hok:e of 2 riteil.ts) Subrnaririe and ~t the '
.-coad one ~ Pl'lce!
.ilbo get a free ) 2 oz. beverage!
oz. bewt-age

Every Day Special:
. Home-made So.up

Bsandwich
12 oz. beverage 300

-.
,.
6 Ueruld lo.2 7.s 1 ~.

·s ymphony leader-linds friends a~ W e8re.~
.RE:vrn

:X'XT

. By-BARRY .L . ROSE

But Shaw ....u lUll happy, • ract
that, made another penon In the

, ~\,

Robert Shaw, Atlanta Syzlij)bony
Orc;hes:fra music di~ector and

audience haPpy:
.
/ "He', bap,PY to be . he!t. and

came up.
apparently found .
The Atlanta Symphony bold only we're bappy he!, ha~y"" JohD
One more number 'VaiJa~e· •• an Wa.rren Oatel, Fine
Festivaf
friend!..a, Weatem Satur:daY nliht.
As the audience of about 100 LD . encore. .
.
commlUee dWrman, 'wd.
viii Meter Auditorium·caIled Shaw
'" almqat thouIbt we mlabt even
'J'he mualclaM' tJ&bt fit on .tAle
out lor bll fourUt bow after Bar-'
have to do Stars and StrIpes," .ppareliUy botheh!4 no ODe.
tok 's Cqn~erto for Orchestra ,
Willl,lm Fred Scott : ... lltUIt - Robert· R.uIIelI, .ympbo!ly ltace
conductor, said. '
. a_late concertmaster Vl.neent
•
manacer, u.1d tbe auditorium',
FritieW handed Shaw the K'Qre to
" We 'Ilmo.l never do . ' tbe set'up and acoustics were
Ovorall's Symphonic Dance No. 1,
W.I.ne r . That 's our ' little " beautiful."
.
the symphony's
encore.
Scott agreed. "It's a vf!ty ex·
something speclal ," .!icolt IIld.
At the end of that piece, i.
-Although he decl1ned In m. ·· citl"l' auditorium." . .
standing ov~aUon beaan -I.g the
terview, ShIW was ' apparantly
WhUe.lt·may have beftI eJlcltlng
pleased with the sym pbony '. SaIUTday night , Van Me!er Is not
auditorium balcony althou&h · it
never- made It to the lowe r level .
perform~ce .
.
us\Ullly the place lor atandlng
But after returning the allie fo r
The stage .was 10 crowded with . ovations. The lalt one was at the
. his second bow, Shaw again loolced
musicians that the curtains had to 1:t.ech Philharmon£c performance
to FriueUi, who .anded him the
be ti~ back. Dale Schmidt, w
lut spring.
score to Walne r 'i Prelude to the
principal , and anothtf' baslist were
Perhaps one reaso n Shaw .
Third Act of Lohenlrin.
rorced to ,sit to the rllht of the ' seemed hsppy w:lth the concat
· The standing .ov~(lon spread
'stale, and a plat rorm for Shaw had
was \he audiMce'. acceptance of
through ' the house, and th~ Jllhts . to be. found al the last minute.
Barto.k 's Concerto,. publish~ in
~ondu~tor ,

Ahs

nnt

to

1M!.

.,shaw ~is been criucized f<it
perfonnlna con~mporary ~u.
,A Sept. I' &rUde In the ,Atlanta
C4n1tJtuUon told . the &tory of.
membft-ln The Col,'lfclale a.oraJe,
Sbaw'. nr.t cbOru., wbo bad
~plalned about eontemporary
music'. ''swarm of hoindeal flata

arw:I.IharJ*"

. ~wrepliedthat the "CIIlleIlate
Chorale Is dedluted to tbe
propoaiUoo that thlI century and.
thllpeoplehave.avolceandaaona:
and IOmetblng to IIY,
"OUr whole. reason for be1nt:
loIetherlsUeduplnthatfalth. And
while lOme of the thin... we may do
are aUM to·the very great tradlUon
of our EW-opean heritage, we can
only be Vf!rY bumble and bunary
before. the beginnings of the new
American sOn • •" .
:.'
Scott reiterated the point.
"For me, I th ink we hne a

.bow

responalbllily to
the mush: of
· ou.cenl~."
.
...
Scott &ald ' the Bartoli: wai m I.
ex«llent piece of music

.!

~ff each .lymphoD), MeUon

well.

.

"WI Ice 10 ~d • 20th ceDtUry
piece
t can briDa· the boule
dowtl," Scott ald. "It'. ' alwaY.

been.

put raule danle piece:"

'rbe AUanta SympboDY allO
performed · Brabml' Tra.lc
O~erture, Opus II; MOlart'.s
Sym~ny NO."38 ·!n ·D Major, K".
504 ,and the Bartok .

bul'- .
tetl,ns
,ready tomorrow '.
Sche~ L

",Ute

Spring semester schedule
bulletin s will be available \0
students begmning tomorrow In
the repstrar's DUlce.
Deanl, department heads and
directors may,plek up a 'supplY of
bulletins today for distribution.

~~~~~~
,

.

WHAT'S HAPPENING=
Todl j

studio. Tryouts will consist of
singing from the show, script
The Ela Pi 'CI\apter of the
reading lnd dancing.
•
IIIswry Honor Society will med at , Th-e Sp~ullt1ve Fiction Society
3: 10 p.m . in Cherr y Ha il , room 210.
will present ''The raU of the House
,\ faculty team will compet~
of Osher," at 3:30. 5:30 and I p.m .
alai nst lilt yea r 's studenl
in Grise HaU a udi torium .
diampAlns from Phi AJpha Theta
. 'Admlssion b 95 ~enls .
In a Collele Bowl match.
' Bowl1nl Creen Municipa l
Utilltlel will l ive fr~ mic rowave
Auditions ror the musical "' Iddler
on the Roof willbe 5to 8 p.m . in the . demonstrations at 1 and 7 p.m .' at
lO
t Center St ,
Garretl Conference Center dance

~SteOk
~Di1111er .
$2.99
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ThiS cou pon enLit l~s you to a ,,0 %
I .SAVINGS
o n one casselite c;:o py . The

I

I

.•

I
II .
•

•II

only

Announcing the addition
..
0/ our newest \4l/ue Meal
. .. RIBEYE STEAK.
.
A complete steak dinner at 0 price that gives your budilet a break.
All dinners Include Ail· YouCon-Eat Solad &r, Baked '
POtato and Wo"," Roil
with Butter.

pric~s

lis ted below include the
ezouo.d _Copy Cassette!@

CASS,
Lz.orH
. 30 mt n
60 m in"

COPY
1 1MI:
I mill

90,m ln

:G min
3 min

120rTlln

4mln

.B.O
P8108
S2 19
S2 .89
$3 .79.
147·9

Available at

WlrH
COUPO.
11.08
11.48

~

I
I'
'I
I··
I'
I.·
•

I

Or, t,v our t!OO trrJditional VALUE MEALS
. . . also served All Day, Everyday

I'

r .
n ,al

' .,SI

.

CHOPPED STEAK. FilET OF FISH ·

.DllVNER
~.-

I

College Heights Bookst~re · I
no~
. .... .ft ®
~"'LI
CASSETltCOI'I'lNGCENmIS

..

Coupon EX~lres

10-31-81
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I·

. 1608 ~l"W By,-Pus
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Speaker says'decadent' America is doomed
By MARK HESS
i'

.

.

Akcordlna to Dr. IWuIU Kirk,
'America mlYbebudedthe way of

u.:e ROmans.

.
.;
Il Klrk, the MC:OOd ageaker 4a the
Uni¥enUy Lequrtl s.rieI. IQtd an

a\tdi~ of about 300 Th1.ind.y ·
that A,nerlclnl 'lack of loala a"d

crime Site Ire Illnlll of boredom II cbarlcterlted by
cou.PH.
pollUcal eemnlhlUon, c:reaUon of
. .'the world II un<teraolnc tW'- -a'welfare ltate, urban fll&bt, rtae 01
' .molls let 'forth , by llaUlbter,
I lelfilh proletariat. divorce,
~~Uon, m1lery, oliprcbl and. I' abortion aQd. aexual ~enIon by
tyraota."
.'
aovernmmt offiuh( and world '
' :He aald the cwly way Ama1ea It!llden.
....
. .
.
e:ould survive would be'to ~ee:over
However, Kirk uld aa1vatlon
an object In IIre~'
wisdom,
'

u.roUab

:;:~~Ot~i~-:Y';~~'r:O:~ ~:ni~~th~~ny.

'culture. '.
'.
.
"Decldence" Kirk uld "QC.
curS when ptop:te have ~t 'an
object in IIfe.' t .'
"All the, lymptoms of Roman
decadence Ire ours," he .Id.
Klrk , the ~lnly Ameri,can to have
the highest artl dearee. a doctor of
letters from . 51. Andrew.
Unlvullty In Scotland, said 'drug
..Ibuse. 'e:itles t dittay and a rlslna

miahtbeplneclbyere.Unlanew
population that I, emotionally
structure of order. fr.:lam yd . Vlcant an~ moraUy bankrupt.
.,Iuatle:e.
. .''There will be . nothing but
"Alter 1lJ ... ·lUrk aaJd, "order II
mlteri&1iam' to .hand down to oW'
the cre:aUon ' of man. A human
e:hlldrerl, There will be DO hope, no
beinC Js more' than 1Ie&b."
~nolmliln.Uon.noreligion and
But If that ord.!r lIn't restored,
no f¥e. We mQt'eltber retr,ace
Kirk foreealtl I declinlna ' oW; I~ or perish," he uld.

A.merica'~

~

IHC iaki~ eSl(oit se~ice applzcatiQns

and com.
"Sa!vIUon of theJoul hu ceased
• Intemall Council finallud plahs
to be With exlltence. ,,' Kirk ·uld.
for the <Student ~rt Service
And that ba.s liven rise' to the
during
its meeting .yesterday.
"phenomenon of boredom ."
Thlrty,five volunteer esc:orb and
' To cure that problem, Kirk said
to' volunteer ofrice workers will be
Amukans need to find a WlY to
needed for two lhifts, 6 til 9:30 p,m.
salisfy 'th, "paltry pleasures of
Ind 9:30 p.m. to ' 1 a.m. dally.
society.:'
..
Volunteers, who will be
''The causes of the' collapse of
-.
screened,
can plc'k up Ipplications
Am~rica are moral - marked by
at the public safety department or
boredom," he said.· And that

the tHC office on the unlvenlty
center. third floor. Iccording to
IHC president.Jack Smith.
!He has 1110 IInaUled Ita
homec:omlng.planl.
, Friday afternoon. council
members will judie the "H!nglnl
.of the Red" competition. Every
residence hall cln participate by
hanglnl ' anything red out donn

Aftu the game Saturday, a
be on the 27th' Door of
Pean;e,Ford Tower. featuring U)F
band Highwayt. The cost is $3 I
peison In· advance, I nd $S the day
of the dante. Drea Is aemJ.lormal
, and eV,eryone II Invited.
~nce will

. In other business, Girt Packs will
be dli lributed in the dorm. Nov'. 4.

II---------------~--------,
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'ReA Model!

--I

1

• .Btuic'moile li~f, anrl ,elf-im{K~uefMn! cllum. ·

I

/lJcilt!iu. New jail

c~"

I

••

12 year. (lnd up,

I

• 6-8 Jim.. You' could b. o.ur IIU' . New Y",!';k ,
I jfUhioll morlel.C.1I 606·269-8407/or m ore

•

~

• in/orlllalion or wn"e: •

1

•

IL,. . '

Ky.

40502 '"

.

1

Phon, num N r:

Res<

.•
•

.

-

tor the game Sat~ Oct. 31

1

of Luins ,on Jnc.
". • 3347 Tale. Creek Rd.-Sui'e 8 . Adtlreu:

1 Yo&ue

• kXinBlon,

-MUMS

•

• Yo&ue 0/ Luing,on Inc. fI u ptllldin,( 'heir

.

$4~OO

--

$3.20
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. with coupOIi belo~

'picked up at Deemer's.
- -Guaranteed to be the
- biggest & freshest Mums
in town ...All mums .g iant- size.
SpecIal group & fraternity discounts Visit Uur Gre~nh~u5es
_Toda)'1lndSee Them Growing. j

All Mu';'s-include:

Red "w" on Rloom
Rp.d & White Ribbons
Greek Letters anll colors
(if desired I

Serving Western since 1902 , .

orr or yowr 1981

Please present this ("'uupon

HQmecoming MUni
- only

-20 %

$3~26

withcoupoo '

'JU~I'S 20%
- Flowers Greenhouses ·
OFF
OFF 843-4334
&

861 -tairview
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· C~ullCii. hackS pr(}gram
to help history majors
by

. A" houne ratified Thuradly
the A'Cademic CouncU will atve

history' Students work experience.
The propouJ, wp.tien by , Dr:
RiclwlM Troutman and Dr.. Jeff

:~kllY .
.
The curriculum commJttee aao

to drop protiJto~qgy ,
bacteriology and ita lab

proposed
~uire

and add one credit hour. to-lJOtany,

•

Jentini. should make atudenw-' zoology and bacj.erkllogy classes.
';compeUtive in the job market.:'
Troutman, bistory deparonent
head, said organizatklf1S"sliclt as
the KentlK:lty Library" and the
Kentucky Historical Society have
'shown intereit . in employing
students.
The thr~-hour program lor

. graduates and undergradua'tn yrlll

beam ne.xt. semester. _
.
The 'COODCU a1&o '" ave a lint
readin& on curriculum committee
. p~ to change requirements '

• •The committee has also
proWled: prerequlsit'e chanles
bee_ute or ' plans to eJlinlnate
protisto!OIY,
-

.

I

In The Origin." Bowling Green ' Mall
, (next '0 WooleD)

-

'In other business:
_ ' A propoul ror an additional',
Ke ntucky hlsto-:y class was

,

Octobor 19 31 - 6 P. M. to 11 P.M .
0

.. .

.~
.

- A " COO dealpation will be
added to history ~ to make ' lt
consistent With other 400-level
cluaes.
'\,
- Voung - wu deliyed on a
for bi~ majors and mlnon,
. . A propoSed option would reqWre
proposal to change prerequisites ,
'biolotD al\fdenta ID tb.e ba~r'.
Jor ' vltoi'olY, mycololY. food
degree procram -to ~ comp)ete 54 . 'mlcrOblo~1Y and J:Dorpbology of
semelter 'hours in one 01. fOW'
non.vucWat plants c1aues unW
curriculum 'tnd:a : ,enual
the curriculum . committee'.
- bklk)p, ~az!:Y, microbitMop pr
blo~ propoulJ are ~ewed: '

A_DMISSION
. _

•

.1.60 In Advance .
$2.00 At tho Door

•
Tuesday visit the K:104Mobil.e from 7:30 -.10.
0

Wednesday All greek night: Wearyour letterS & get in fo; $1.50
0

H
y,,~ il,iN"
/f¥"i~
.

2-5x7
4-wallets

r-

All in Natural Color

Portraits wili be made in our studio at 1652 Mjlgnolia Avenue
on Saturday morning, October 31 , between 10a.m ..and 1 p.m

NO ApPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Comeh.-e~-Big Red'.s Roar!

.

-When: Oct. 30,1981- 7 p.m.
Where: 1. T. Smith Stadium

Whitt :

Th~ lQO% Pure Pleasure Band
6. Steppers - Gamma Phi Beta & Phi Bet[l Sigma

..
f

WKU Student Skits
WKU Cheerleaders.
WKU Porn Pon Squad
W.\('U Foothall Team ·
"jirewprks
&. Big Reg plus a surprise .
/

('

.

.

Free AdniisSion.
..
)

........_.-

,

sponSOr~dhY~,

CelebrateWKU:s 75th l)iamo:nd Jubilee .iJiversary
... an~beapartofanew
Trd~lio:n!
,

,
.

,
,

. ---.;
. ,.

-

J().2UlIl/erold 9
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.' SPECIAlS ·F OR tHE NIGHT OWL
OCTOBER '22..29 "

·... ....
~

~.~
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.
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'.
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.......
4

'

'

: . MIDNIGHfT03:00 A.M. :

.~.'
•••••••••
~:••••"
"......
.: BOUNTY59T(,)'WELS:
•
.
:.'.
.
•
•
' . •
c
-:. MIDNIGHT TO·3:00A.M. •. •
~'
._
: A " , . :., ~''' -''.'' , · ~"' :, n""ff~~"':·":-'-:~~,,",:,··· >~.." SAVE .roc ,
.:• .
••""HAHLES
;'(iDt.Jf:·~: ;\.' . ;.;.,; ". ~" .',
Limit 3
. •
:
39
.........
.
..
.
...............
..
,
•
. c

.

.

·••••••••••••••••••••••••••. .
........•..•........ ..
·
. ·
.
............................
••
•• ••
.'

. .:

"

. 'SAVE-·SO·

:

Limit 3

. .• ,

• .

••••••••••••••••••••••••
~

-:· 3;;;OOA~M.
1'0:6:00 A.M. ,:
.
.
.
'

: PEPSI COLA
:
: 99c
•

.. • . 8~pack

-

:

.
. ~ '.
.
3:00 A.M.W 6·: 00 A.M.
.'

"

:

: ' GOLD MEDAL ' :
: ~ . FLOUR , __ - :
, • . ' ..:..69 c
.•
. ~

- ,"

:

SAVE 40·

•

Limit 3

.

~.

,:

.

•

•

,. '

•

SAVE $1.36

•

Limit 3

.•

••••••••••••••••••••••..•
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_OPEN 24 HOURS '

1387 CAMPBELL LANE '
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Service so~ori / )' n,akes $600.

•

Cold night (loesn'tstop 'swingers:
M.rth. Reed, .n Eliubethtown
nine hour" uld abe did It bec&\I.Ie
sophomore who helped oraanlu
"II wu (or • pod caUle,"
the
Swinl-.-Ihpn,
said,
ADd
hr thee.rly mornlna hours, lOme
y FOIter, • Fort' NiIof them were IlHpIna In-can.
: "~melime~ there were u many
dieu junior, tot only (our hours o(
u
15
Jl:ebple
.round
the
fire.
"
I'
&Jeep
durina:
the 24 ~oun.
~ were Ileeplng, on Ule
gfouod, wr.pped in ,)liinter coats
The sorority r.iIed 1600, (or
' ''It wu '. Ileal j~Ihe u~d, .
• nd blaDtets.
.
,
,Exceptioo.allndUitries throuah the
"II" IOmethiD& dilf"erent tID u :
BtIt . five' members of G,lmm~
event, aP,InIOred by sever.1 .rea. compliJb somethint worthwhile. II
.Sigma Stam' aervlce IOrority wue' buiinMSel,
mates me (eel ICIOd to know the
still IWinaint .t the pI'YlJ'OlPld.ln
,
money II loidl' to • worthwhUe
Covincton .Woods Park,
Reed Ind ".rrLet Burt, ' eaute.'"
: From 4. p.m.. Fyida}"lo ' 4 ' p.m.
LoulIvUle junlorl developed the
Reed saJd the If'OUp lI ·''rUl.Iy
SltW'day, five team. of four lwung
Idea ': bec:aule e.cb 1IIIer 11; ixc'iled that It Ippean to have
in lbre-e-bour ~ts .t the Swl",...
supposed 10 come up with arid plan
Bone ov~ 10 welL We mlgbt be
thon, only tlllint IG-mlnute- bre.ab
i. terVtce project .. , , We cboae .ble to coulder ,It all· ' IMual
once an hour Iq wann tbemRlves
lbe Swlng-a-thon becauae It W'I ~t. "
by. fire built In • barbecue JriU,
lomethlna dUlerent, lometblna
talk to friendl and ~k , .hot
OUT very own," Reed said.
But ·bK.ute or the aub-rreezina
chocolate, .
temper'IUtu, "next year, we'U
"It'l fUMY how then were more
Tes-eu.. Henclenoll,. I Fr.1lklln
bave to h.ve It in September," alie
people there It the c:okIest tig1.....
frahmln who awung more th.n -.. sald,
:...:.._ _:.._ _
, By LINDA LYL Y

eaih

Su.,erFuzz

ADeeln

..:~• •~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!)!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.

(jood companyis wlial~lTlake it.
.
&makeilspeciaJ. ·
with (jeneraJ"Rxxft'fnternationaJ
Coffees.
.
.

Misplac:i the negallYfl to some
01 your 1,1
•
res? Smile.
'It's no big problem ,
me

",.;..1t1or1hoselMtantpri s that
y9\.i"CI . ke toduploc:all. We can
mi ke COpYlJ(lfllS !rom a:ny
sn.apSl'lOt Of IfIStafll prJnt, So .... hy
not look through your albums
ICJqay and poc:I$ out tile ones
yOU'CI kke e)f!rasoi. Tnen HeU$.
We'. g.~e yOu copylJ(lnlS 01\
quSbty Kodak papef ' ,. tor a

gOod look.

,
The Lens Unlimited
Camera & Phqiography

••

870 f~I""'~""'""L_ _ I::I~_-':"_

The Lens Unlimited
Greenwo.od ·Alley

.

.

\

Frame Shop '&·Gallery
1410 Greenwood Atley '

The Lens Unlimited
Drive~Up M'ini-Photo Store
GI!ewlly 5hoppin, Cenlcr

Avs}/SbJe s t:

.C ollege
Heights·
Bookstore

I·

,1(}'27-8J Herold J I

Exodus
A journeyto freedom
PholDs qnd SlOry by Mike HiaLy .

\he

H.we'~III~ se~lor.

Then
Lorduld, "I have"';
telling the'
the affUc~ of my people who ~peopIe the Lord bad inltructed him
bt EI)'pt ud bave heard their cry
lead them ouJ. of the handl of the
becaue Of · their tukmutett: I
Ianl . .The tribes of fusej
. know tbelr IUIferlnp, and I have ' t eo proc:ee~ outside lod
come dowa to deliver tbem out of conaregated until they heard the
the band of the E&iptiana and to . F.cYPijanl' drum• .
briaa them up out of that Ll.ad to •
Then the laraelitea ttea:an to nee,
IoocI aDd . broad land, • land ' but IOOIJ came upon the Red Sea
fJowins wlth, mUIe and hofte)'."·
whlcb MOHI parted. allowing the
.' 'Ibis w~ ltiuceoe Sundly"at the" them to J!fOU but drownlnt; thI!
Wesley FOundation wbeo the ata"
Ea,ypUana.
" •
lod con.re,aUon re-eoaeted ' 11te ~tion then went Into

pUu,d ~rom Exodlil.
_ The-re:e.a.dmenl, replacing

reau!ar tenticllI, . u ealJed · .
"rMJ lucceu" by d1rector 'J'erTy
5w4l1.
.
"We did It· to let the
i:ongrer;aUon Involved rather than
Ilaving them do just . the DO"rmal

IOIIp and responses."
Pr.. ctlc:e began In e.arly September with ...bout 10 people.
The r~ctment began with
Mosel, pl.. yed ~y ruck Hbat ~.

the.weet where they danced,

'But When MORt told ~em It wu
Urne to resume their journey. they
went back into the church coin·
plalnlna: they
hungry, thirsty
anc:! had sore feel .
MItT the re1enactment Sw.. n
reminded the c:ongreg,Uon that
lire II a Ioni joumey .. nd that the
. Lord will provide lor their phYllc..) '
needs. The service c:loaed with the
singing o( the Do~Io8Y.

MosCs, played by HawesviUe senior Rick Husk , tells Ule people the Lord h3s instructed him to ll'tlcj' U\cm to Israel.
~

....

'

..

\

lana:

and rejoked.

were

,

",

1

"
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,Val)dy surgeon S!lcond in serieS

Machines won't replace surgeons
By ~MMY NEWTON

·Dr.'· WUliam F. ' MeacbIm, I
ne uro'uraeon from Nub.lI1e,
Tenn .,: ·.aYI he learned. bl,
proIa. Ion from a "'televlalou'

""'....
"~ I

rMny

}ean)ed ~ "

from Dr. Ben Cuey (tbe TV

teries). 'IbtJ wu • IoocI pIaOt to
beeaUN ' he never tWI ,

"I'D

fatality," Quipped ' MMcham, I
18.36 ,W~terD Iraduate aad
chairman
cif ; Vanderbllt'l
neutOaWIery ~eat.
But Mactwn.alMOaraduateol
Vanderbilt', medlc:allCboo1;'u.~ It
wu rully L. y , Lanc;aater, h!t
bloklgy'profeNor ancIadvlMr. who.
guided him 10 ,excellence In

medicine. .
•
M,actiam wu the lpel~er
,Thunday 'in the teCOnd &Mual
L:Y. Lancuter Mem~al ~ture
Series at the unlvenlty .center,

~':n=.t,er

''''ai a . biolOIY
profeuor and .an advller to P?'
medical aM .deft~ ltu4ent.l It
Wettem from 1113 to ·1111G.' .

Meacham allo tllbd lbout us to lee I ~rUoo 01 the: luide of'.
IdvllllCS in neuroeur&ery aDd bow the brain," he .. Id.
'.
the camP'll hal clwIpd.
" Unfortlmately, moet bOlpU&!I
. ';1 Hvecl on' Cbelb!.ut Stnet aDd ,.eM",e over S350' for ~ 01 tbeIe'
Uled:towalktotbeDeWelt buikI1ni
IC&DI, but that'. ~)DC ((1:1 '
o:n.cam5)'a - Snell Hall . I ~y liderinltbattbe~~ .
fotlDd It.,.m today ;. Ulia..pu:apul
coMIlIOO,toO."
....
h.. rulIY 'P'O'"I," be UJd,.
Meadlam &aid that bec.auM of
He ..wi t.ec:fmoIoIkal IdYuce. other ·ldv&Dc., In tlI' fi,ld,
ban mcniued tbi: aariival rate 01 neuroew:eeou an DOt .. afraid 01.
.
operatiq 011 infa.DtI with brain or'
PI~ta with braln tWllOl'l and
apmal cli8eUeI. ''Opera_ 011
otber nervouI l)'Item ~.
babiet 11 po wone thaD .ettiDI
Melcblm
.bowed · how them out in the wor'td," two&aiel.
aneuriamI, ' benip ~wnon and
Howevfl', be sald tboiIft OpenUons
cbUd'. braiD dlaorden can be should be performed juIt after
operated on without damaaIna the
birth, IttMn the diaeue 11 fowMI .
brliD or ne:rvOUl 'Yltem.
Even ' thou.h neurolur.ery
"We'can do'we111f we let to the
lechnoloty
hu
advanced;
dileuebetoreanypartofthebratn .Meacham .. 1eI be ·" " t believe
is destroyed," Meacham aald, .
'thai neuroaur.eon. will ' be
''1bemaln thln& we are tryin& to (Cplaced .by 'machioa :whIeh can do DOW II to nnd a way of early diaanoae aDd treat diteues of the
.diagDoIiI,'andl am·confidenl that
nervoLII .)'Item , .
we
nnd I way," he uid,
" I'm only IOn)' thai {won't live ,
One revolutionary advance kina toou&h to lee more ,dvances,
occlll'TCd ariei the BeaU.. broke · but I have seen iome," he sald,
up. '''Ibe p.y wbo mantaed the
" With 80me o( the thl.aaa we now
Bemles Iqvfl!htt:d the electro-aluak: . ·do, wa really do k'Ok llIte Ben
Imapwn. 'nIf."EMI..an 11Iows'O:" c.a..et!' ". ;r.. ··~ . "'~:-,~ ~

will

Alpha Omicron Pi

SILK
OMECOMING
.
"
MUMS

Stum~_8I'8Rad,

f!II
Y

VloIe1BareBlua,
I want my Big Brother
tobeYQul
'

~' Elmore"

Honieconrlng Mum$
.

.

Fr.'}' ""Silk with Red ,w " ."
and ribbon. or CU$iom made '
10 your ~pecifications! .

·FOR THE, RECORD~
:

,Cath y Renee ' Royal, SS2
dude an..pUlcer when the clr be
McCormack HIU, WII .rre.ted
w.. cliivina left the pavement on
- y dtefaiy an(fc!ii1'8e<iWith-fa lJely
NOrffi'iil'Vlew~prive:-HIS coUrt date
- reportlha an Incident. Royal wa. . on the traffic ch. raes Is Nov. 111.
released on ' 1200 bOnd. and ht:r .
Phillip Neal Keown, 123 Wood·
court' date is Nov. III.
'ford St " w•• arrested Thursd',on
A juvenile was arrested
~ charge or theft over $100 .fte~ he
Saturda y and charged wi th theft by
unlawful ta ~i"a and possession of
stfjlen property after he aUegedly
. look IJ tape player from a car in the
parking strut.lure. 'third noor. He
was' also arrested on charges of
reeklesi drivtna and attempting to

On sale outside
DUe October 26
through October
for only $6,00 by
the AOn"s, '

We Deliver

and a jUvenile allegedly toot a
motorcycle valued at $1 ,035 from
Bemis Lawrence Iot:-The Juvenile
w.s arretled on an adcllUonal'
charge of poheSSion of marlju.na.
8.ot~ were lodged In Warren
County Jail.

Flo wers D)' Shirley , "
Within walking dist,utl ce from.campus.

The Bpwling Green
NaturlilFoods
, Co-op

,,'

willmaatat

6·p.m .• Tu&s., Oct.
'27 atthe Bowling
Green Public'
Ubrary,

MISS KE~TUCKY U,S,A,
·B EAUTY PA~EANT '

Official Preliminar y Miss U.S. A.
10 be held January 9, 1982
Paducah, KY
• t-lo Talent Competition!
CONTESTANTS INOUIRE

MISS ·KENTU.CK'I( u .,....... ,
KY, iI '~x 184-B .
PADUCAH. KY 4200t'

'lhlsWe.k
at

~.

.

Iii'*--

*~
S~~m 'til Clooe)

99< SpUit

*Wedriesdatl:li9ll* '--..,

.

The Gr:eat Sounds of Matthew & CarlsOn
~

.

.:.:

*..llidJy::'Afiemo9li *
99¢ Spll1tSpe~I' (4pm 'ti16pm).

.*

Saturda\rjlOam 'til Gametime)'l
The Famollt Mariah's Big Red Brunch

"

"
J~21~1

20% 'gavUtgg
. 01\, s~eCted d!1Slgl\e~

b~itio.Qs. '

". ~1MaQs. cwl ~t ~ess!1S ..

.•

· !¥a9~"" il 5p... ~

me <:Bllihis <JJouse
. 950 31·<u/ 'Ily.<P""

'PIoo 781.9644

Ten ~e fQrlIomecomiil.g;Q'ueen
Ten womel} hl¥'C filed.1S HolM-'
comlrra 'Qucen candidate\... They Itl :
-Myr. AI¥'Cy. a Cub Run scnlor.
• IpOlI5Ored ,?y Barnes;CampbcU HJlI,
~U1I ' H"1 'lid Gilbert Hall.,
-Slnely, DousIas•• HtlldetJOn 5e'. niof, ~sor'd by KapP' D,lta UK!
" K.ppa Alph&.
_
.
• -Kim Dummer, . Ir.oubvll}c sopliO_I, ,:poll5Orid by Bt:rri\$ u..w·
re/lce H.. I, DouaJas I(un H ~ I iIId...
-tt,..,h Poland, H.. I.
.
• -SIMII.
, I Hopkins,

viII, lunior, -SpOnsored by Alphl Dei; ,_ UId Kapp, Alph&.
.
U Pi IlId ~I&m.. Alphl Epsilon.
'
-S.r. J_ Wehqe. _ FL Mitchell
- Jolene Pllllnl.n, a Hawesville St.
~ Iunlor, I9OnJOred by the l!\dunrl_1
nlor. ,lpOnJOr.d by Cenu" H~I lnd
EduutJon IlId TechlIOIon Ollb _lid
PU(Cf·Ford . Tower.
"tAt Soc.icly 0; Mlnl,lf.Clllrlrra 10",1- Ull Hupcr, I l.cxlnaton scnior,
IpOnsored ,by Ch i Omep .tId SlCml .
-Oebr, YOllna, ', Nuhvlllc, Tenn.
. Chi:
_nlor, r.po/\sored by PI'II Mu ami SiI- _
- Oorin' llwcuy. ~ 8owll", Green
IN PI'II E~lon.
' Olmior. JPOnsofe4 by SIsrm. Kappa
IlId Phi OIIU TIMu.
SIIidUiU un wOte today fro m 9
-calhr . Schl~. ~ RuueUvm, St&.m. 10 S p. m, in ttl, lobby or the
nlor. IPOnsof.cl .by Aipha Omicron
Oownlrra: Un'",I'JiIY Ctnhr_

-

...

BALLO.W EEN
~pAJtTY~
'

,J

,

.

.

F~t~LON

Jt~

(J®

·F

INVITE$ YOU TO CE~EBRATE
D ..,.., ,
,HALLOWEEN WITH A
~.I..J
\THURS. OC'fS29 • 9AM TO 9PM .

D
...

CAli N
' OW

FREE(uSE OF EQUi.PMEI'olT
~ . -:.d
FREE EXERCISE ClASSES -_ __ _
v [D..-...::J
FREE FIGURE ANALYSIS ,
.
~ ~
FREE AEROBIC DA!lCE' CLAsses
'
. •~ J
REFRESHMENTS
\.
I
SPECIJI,L PRICES MONDAY ·THRU
SlE FABULOUS JlESULT$
IMMEDtAliLY

START TODAY
IF .YOU ARE-'I DRfSS S!Zf'
1-4 YOU CAN
16 'yOU CAN
YOU CAN
20 YOU CAN
27 y:OU CAN

. ,.

BE
BE
BE
BE
BE

SIZE
SIZE
SIZE
SIZE
SIZE

10
12
1-4
14
16

BY
BY
BY
BY
BY

NOV. 27
DEC. 2
DEC. 2
DEC. 11
DEC. 17

,
.

,

,.
' ,Ilicmid J()..27-8,J

.Phonothon raises $33,898"
By ROBERT CARTER:
bands, n ~
' ~pla ,
.
.
: Western's f~t Phonolhon, a
.three-week fund-raising -drlv,e,
_ended. Thursday nliht with smiles
'and sighs of relief. '
,
. And aHer tS nights ot calling
alu m.ni across the country, nearly
1\000 Western studen'ls. raised
'$33 ,1$8 to hefp cUshion the blow of .
~ budget cuts.
At least ,that's how mUch Ro~
Beck, student affairs assistant
dea l1 ,and 'Phooothon ors anlter , is
certain will copte "tt-onf pledges.
But by the' time~ 81l the money is
sent ili, Beck:·bt]ieves there'lI be
mote.
" We had t..... ice or
times the
No churlng,

Il.O

three

number- of people that pledged. to
say· that they . ml&bt liye ' .orne
money' biter," Bed uJd. ThOie'
who uld they milbt pledge wI~let
a card in the mailUke ~ plediers.
Jill Englebright,
Student
Development· '-Foundation
pre-Sidefitr · said 'she was pieased
wilh the. final total . "Considering
how the ecOnoml> Is now, I think we
did really well. The alumni seemed
to really receive this. 'well," she
said.
Beck estimated that .20,000.
alumni wete called during the r'
d(ive but i1ldn\ know yet how
many had pledged.
·" 1 sensed that many of. the.g!fl3
we 'gol were given by people-'#(ho
had never given belore to WKU.

The fact that theY lave was very
ImpOrtant, .. theylll lie lOme of
thOM that live out time," be MId.
Beck uld be .aan't aure what to
expect befor~the Phoaothoa
atarted; he UCI otbet orp.iUan
set • m,ooo gO.J. as' a "abot In the
dark."

~=.t~:n' ~~~!'::'~e~~~~~

of

!{l38 :il-W By-Pa~s
A.cro.~from

Blll'gerKing

.'782~2~90

782-CU1:S

" It gotl to.be pretty predictable
orice we got into it. , It was • ."
pretty hard - 8 lot of long hopn,
But
IIo'Orth it whe n you re.all:re
what this mt:.ans to the school,"
BeCk said .
.,

It·.

Now that 'Western's fiut
Phonothon is over, Beck II\ld he
plans to 10 "see how JI'S really
done." He's going to Indiana
University· to y.-atch another
pIIonothon:
.

Facll:ltyleadersdisoo~s mission plan.

Tom Jones, English professor and
M"embers of the ' Congress of
COSFL . chairman, said he was
Stat~ Facuh"y Leaders. di~ussed
"horrified " by the lack of concern
the' Council on Hfgher Education
stafl's miSlio,P model plan '.wlth a .
I,roup of prOfessors last weekend. ' .
the group were present at. the
Congress members met with the
. Ketli·ucky Conference o[ the' · meeting.Congress members frvm Murray"
American.
Association'
·introduce(! 'a resol.ution asking
University Professors.al Kentucky
e HE and the governor for a long·
State Uhivenlty to dtscuss the
term com·I'f.1IUment to higher
proposal - a plan ,to reallocate
education in Kentucky, Jones said.
state money to universities 8C"
Jones· said he plan! to send the
'~ rding to each school's miS5iol)..
resolution to Gov. John Y. Brown
The proposal. was appro.;ed ~ ~y
Jr. :and CHE Executive ,Dlrector.
CHE's . f11Uloce committee last
, week.
Harry Snyder later this ,week.
The congress also agreed to
AI a p.r.ess conference yesterday,

Cheveux Hair ~esign'

support a -ss million academic
excellenc'e fund which would
provide scholarships and faculty
endowments
for
Kent ucky
'univeraitles, Jones'aald.
He ..aid the fund Is a good basis
(or a 5· to to-year : program to
rmance the rebuilding of quality '
hlgh'er education in Kentucky.
But "we ha ve to get a governor

in~:s:~~~ ::~~~~::n:I~~ut
the no·growtl) and limited-jfOwth
provisions in the mlu lon ' model
plan, but do not have the in·
fortnation to fully underitand. the
issue, Jones said.

.Mums.Through.
Homecoming ·D ay
$4.00 each.

I

5 ineh mum with red 'W" & red and white
ribbon '. Sold thrbugh October 31st .
behi;,~

DUe.

OncampuB
delivery.available.

sponsored ltv .
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Sororitie~ 'fire it up' ·f or Sigma Chi Derby
By AUDREY AUER

already fonned to see the li.ven~,
Omega and fourthillace to Alpha .
ranaina from a " lip'l trip," where
Xi Della.. Chi Omep .lao won the .
IOtOrlty members bad to cbana:e
Iplri .. award.
clothes In' cloaed aJeepln& bap, to
Other Derby Week activities
an ~ lDU<at !ratemlty members. ~ Iuded Derby parlinl, a beauty
It was ·the last c.baDc4! .cor . ~eanl with coatalaD.... 1pOD.
"We got it! ~y want It! But ..... iororities to cba1Ic up extra points .lOlled by each . l'lrorit~ aad
they can't hue it!"
to win the week of competition . fraternity .
.
Hundredsl of IIOrorily members
Sigma au aponaors Derby Week to'.. The 'lflnner wla &an;e 8Ltn1~,
paraded up Collqe Street on their , rIlle money for their national lponIOred bY 'Alpha Del!l PI. Fint
way from the Slama ali frateJnlty
char ities Wallace Cblldren's ' l'Wlner-4.1p wu Tern Donahue,
house to Pearce-Ford Tower'. field
Home and the John Wayne cancer !ponaored by 011 O~ &eo;Ond ~r
SWldat' (or the last day of Sigma
Foundation '.
up was Debbie. Lane, sponaored by •
OIi·. annul Derby Week .
~;
the Sigma Alpha EpaUon fraternity
. Waving multiColored nag., the
~ field events .were !.he .and third runner up wu Shari
r. l. tororitie. trled to out..hout the
three-legged race, orange pa.. , !.he White; sponsored by KD. '
ottiel'l during the . pltit march and . sack race, and the lifesaver pass.
SIgma Chi ra/aed more than
through the day. .
When !.he event! were over , first- $2,51)0 without expenses, and it will
By . the time the l oror ilies
place winner for the week went to give al least $1,000 to the WaUace
reached the field where, Event!
Alpha Omicron PI , aecond-pllce 10 ' Village for ,Children , Derby
Da~ wa~ 10 Ilart; a crowd had
Kappa Delta, thlrd·place to 011
chairman Jeff Ross ~id .
Sorority chaD.... cbeen and"
dip' echoed lhrou,ah!t!e miJtr air.
.. ".~~p. fitHlr(1lr~.p, up! up

Photo DII Todd 1kIc.IIa"'"
. Alpha .Omicron"Pi members chee! pn sac~ racers: ,

'Classifieds
RE(tSONAlS :

, MI SCE LLAN EOUS:

Thanb for luch IIIUI nllh l. ·
Informulon 00 ALASKAN and
O¥£RSEAS employment. Ex·
ullenl Inw mc polrn tl ,l; c.lI

It WIS dellciou, !

Bill, Tom. L,rry ,
_ .MI.kC, Bern"d,) imu,

(l I2) }41-!fIab' &'1 1. 6119.
Ket.oI, .
,.t!!.n

Spuhr. AmP'l. Mlxefli,OIKO

01

11,111111" for Itn t. Tile MUI k: Hollie,

'F07

~)l·W

h'~~~e~ 8th birthday!
P' 1I1

8y·hu. 842· \sS6.

ygU think we 'lf rull y lum;·
nou, btl n,,?

5.0

• SU PPORT GIRL S. Th o Girl, Club

To Atphl Phi OmclI U nle SISlers,
We rutly enjgyed the ~p~helll
dinner. Th.nk yo u . .
From Iht Alph a Phi Omell pled,tS

Med, yolun lteu for 11110,1111.

o:ookln, ,nd Oln,. "us. 7' 1.
3549.
Compltlt typin,loClvICt - .rwmu,

NEED A RIDE OR RIDER ? Thtn'
check OUI tht ". Idt-boud" 0 .11 tht
2nd. lloor DUe or in Ihe lobb y of
PF"(. Fgr "pc'lOnlU'[fd" t"ldllohllln&.
mUch illl .or mo re infg , 'ell! ~ ; )
- 8 InH pm, "''''ndly·Frid.iW

(1Irrul/Ond,n".• price lin, term
p,pr.s. e,1I l.,.JPoinlt 181·4564.
Fr' lllnllln ,nd So.gr; IId'. Hire
Hooks Sounds r~::. ... _ ...
ly, '42·ISS6 · 112· 1112.

,r-

Uille Chery l.

PROFEssioNAL TYPING: T""~.
tum lI'PCI~ . ItMlrnes. IBM Srkc-!ric, 842·'''1. 1 ,m . S pm.
WANTED: Put-time bOokk~tpcr
wl lh Ii houls 01 iCcountllll c.om·
pleted. Sn Kif1j'~y F u 'nllu,~.

728 COlitle SI.

".ppy 2h!!
Ng p.inuku IIIIs t ime. but
my II\9u,h lt ,'e will!. ygu. H,ve
"ood .ont, Blbe - you ~tlofr ve

'"

84]·8345.

Lon,
L1t'llt urol

Lunnt,

Lg.~

T im

Tht HUoIkI ·llu now '\dt'd I ~r·
IOnll column 10 th t c1,asloifltdl.
Tht de.adllq.e Is 4 p'm. IWO dil'l
·pr io. to publicltlo n. PeriOnoil
elu,lflfdi mUll bt p'epolid. SlOp
bY'l'oom 127 Do wnina Un iVfr'
, wty ecnlfl Mondly ·Frld i Y.

Il. vt IPlJ' l rMnll ',nd hoUloe S nt .,
Unl.ersJly. 1·6 bedrooms rU ln lloi'l·
'cd I nd unfurn lloh ed. Appl y 1'l53
SnIt SI. ',42"'210.
OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer/
yur round . Europe . 's. Ame r.,
AumlUI. Asif..AII field , 15001200 monthly. SI,htlofc lnj. Fru
Info. Wr l' . II C, Boll 52·Ky· t •
. Cor~' Del Mu , CA 9~n~. .

F('IR RFNT '

f c'moi\ rooln'll\'I tt nuded : $187.50'
. pcr montll + deP'O'l I. CoIICS1 51.

un 782·909] .

'WIII do Iypln, In ' my home. Rn·
IOnablt rutl. ull '4)·lln. ·

n,ed

0' plyl", hilh rl nt ,...:I

ill illllt5? Puk Blul ApUlmtnU

HomecomJf'II cor;t.Ain: Red "

Wh llt Ioilk, 1loIof5 " CarnltioM,
, ~~:~ ~~~ums. Call!7~''''"1 .
fOUND : elaB lilll flom Easlern
Hilh School. found
wttk In
ThomptCln 6:ntt.al "",,'I loom.
~ claim II tk~d office or c.all
711-3565.
)
.

.

Will folU mJr,ty 1M?

ikoiu llful ,Cli loltk. homccom lnl
mums for 4.95 . ull Btt ky ~1
145·2244.

hll Iofnroll!Jruln clcs 'rom $95·
135 IM'r mbnth. fu,n ished and
'all utilities induded_ Oosc 1.0
umpus.. ull for more infor ml '
lion 711·7890.
.

I,,,

.--...

LOST ; ~, Mllke!1n, Book It
no tebook lost In DUe or LibrlfY·
lfU. c..11 MIIC.i~ 10·2675.'

CLASS. flED ADS; Th dudllne
Is 4' pm. two diY~ prio' to PUDUUlion. Clusificd Ids moly .be plu·
~ cd In penon Mond iy·Frklly In.
room 127 Downing Unift'5ily
cin lfr.
•

FA,.,OUS RECIPE'S (:HI

SP.ECIAL "

2 pieces of gdlden brown Fiiinous &cipe Fried Ghie/um

.bisCuit

••

J611trtlifl tQ. 2i-8 J

H omec.~niing calendar
saturday
. At 8 a .m .. currenl and. f9rmer
Collea!!
Heights'
Herald s la rr
thll ...-eek .
members will meet' fo r their 30th
annual breakfast In the W\lverslty
Friday
: center auxHlary dining rOom.
Ai S p:m·., Western will honor
At 9 a .m:, an alumni reception
graduates fro m 111\4-1"1 at. the
will . begin at .the erale Alumni
Golden N\nlveraary Club recepCenter. Everyone Is ·welcome.
lion · In ·\he Garrett Conference
The hom~mine para.;te 'till
•
Center executive room. I .
beam at 10 a.m. Floa.ta will dtplct
At6:'5p.m.,'theAlumDi Banq ~
events in Western's hi~
in Garrett ballroom will r.ture a • .
Also at 10 a.m., the "W" Club
slide presentatioD bllhllBbtl~1
brunch will belln In Diddle Arena
Western 's 7S ):e&n. SpKlal guesta
a uxiliary um . Reservations may
will be the-elsa of 1t3land10riner . be made through • the alh1etk
Western cheerleaders: Tickets are
directo r'l .office.
' $6 and may ~ bouabt at the alumni
At I ~:SO p,m. , the . 1981
affairi' office . ' .
• homecoming' quee n will be
"Bi& Red's Roar.!' pep rally wUl
crowned a t Smith Stadium .
start at 7 p.m. at Smith Stadium
Ai i p.m .• Western .wlU play
with a fireworks display. Tftke~ .
Morehead at Smit h Stadium .
are ' 1,$0 for .adults a n~ '1 for
Tickets are $5 for the public and $3
.students 'and are available in the
ror students. an'd may be.bought at
university cente r, room 230.
•
the Diddle Arina ticket office or at
. At 9:30 'p.m., the alumni dance
the game.
. will beein at lndian HUll CoW\try
After the gaine, a hom~mlng
q ub. BlUy 'Vaughn a nd the New
receptlo'n wiU be on the lawn
Dixieland Band will pu,y. Tick,u,
ac ross from Smith Stadium .
$5; are availa ble at -the alumni . Entertainment and refreshments
affairs office.
Weltern

hom~ming

wi ll celebrat e .It I
and 75th anniversary

VOTE

0011
'toe
.

left out!
.

Grou~ photogrophs will" be taken in Diddle Ar9tJa every 10 minutes
beginning at 6p.m·. pnd entling ot 10p.m . . Tbe days for the Pi19to
sessions w.ill be l'Iov. 3·5 and Nov. 1()'12. . Thefollowingcampllsclubs
ond greek organizatiohs hove not hqd .. time arranged for a group
photograph forthe 1982 Teilisma.n:
.
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Any officer or adviser of these organizations that thinks his 'group would be
interested in a group photogro.ph, please contact An~y prewUnger at the
. Talisman offi~e 745-2653 or 745-2654 .today between 12p.m. & 3p.rn. and

Myra Alvey
Homeooming Queen
I

Today!
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Quarterback Ralph Antone
ia sacked (or a nine-yard
1058 by Eastern's Randy
. Taylor late' in the fourth

quarter. Antone passed for
176

y8rds and &Cored

, Western's only touchdown.
The Hilltoppen lost to the
-' Colo'nels, 19·11.

"'I

""0(0 by Mil<. COllins '

..

-.-~astemmms Western's title, p aybf! hopes
19-11 win'gives Cownetsfirm ove lead;
Hilltoppers'league
Tnf!-rkfalls to 2-2 \
.
· arBA
' LL
'" Western r~ maklng the
PO

Kidd, his players and fans
were confident of victory

.'

By LEE GRACE

,
RICHMOND. - Roy Kidd makes
winning lO~d 10 easy.
"We won the game because ~e
stopped Weslem's palling attack,
from bunUng us," Kidd $lId alter
' his tei.!n 's If;l1 win· Saturday in
Richmond. .
(
Eastern's players ou~tched "
Kidd', Ilmpllcity.
"We knew they couldn't rut) on
us," AU-America de'fenalve bad
GeorRe Floyd .. id, noting that the
Colonels held Western to ~ yards
rushing. "Coach told us 10'Mn the
we had to stop them throuch
the air. Tb&1:1 whsl we did .'~
' now ~1 that for I game plan!

bl,
runnl';' play a nd limited the
Toppe,.. to 54 Ylnil rushing.
Another facto r - the primary
one, Feb" uld - occurred wllb
IS:061eft In the game ....
West.esn
behind 12-3 ~hen

I

RICHMOND - With }ell than I
.
"
.
z:; ..
, ~ lelt, WMtera quarterhlck
~rd .wlth thiM OVC'I~es left.
Antone looked downReld for
AU other conference teams have '
~. reeei.ver. .
lost at least ,twice:
Two minutes ,earlier ,'he . bad '. THe win- ahould . keep the'
KOrec! ·Weslel1l'. first tciuchdown
.
Antonefired.~overth.mlddle
dahl quarten on I I-),Ird _Co~elI. 7·1, ,In at leut a lie lor
to Smith, his U"..I end, The ball
,1Hve ud ' had pUled to ti&bt end
D1vlaion I·M, No. 1 ra~. "
·went ~roup Smith', h.nds and
1Tommy SmIth to trim Eutem'. . Sa~=~ ::'~;.to~, dedded . wu piCked off by ~stem safe1y
·1ead.tG: 18-11.
•
~
Coach J immy ' Felx S:ld he
Byrd.
• .
r
,
BuS 'blitzlng on the len .iide wu
u .......10.1 Western's inJbilit 'to get
The u~tercepUon led to Eastern 5
:Eutern. tackJe • Randy Tay~.
thl Y
last touchdown - a l·yard nm
Antooedueked, but be never had a
leld poslUon In Ule
rd ' q~er
by Mark Dickeiaon That proved to
c~, Taylor thre~ the Topper
~as critical. Trailing H at ha lf· be the msrgln oC ~le:tory.
_ quart.trback onto th. Jf'OUI\d.
lime, WeatHn 1.:u~able ~ move - -' 'The tight.end (Smith) was open
) AI ~to~.aaabed to t¥.twi It 1l th~ ba!1 beyon'f. ts. 36-yara line.. ·
aod the ball just went throuah h!a'
. £astel'1Jo·I»n&er "l-Field.. ~1O did :1 ~i.sb'A"e~~had ~.more
hands a nd tha r",ss the game,"
chances of wlnnlng the
then • •
Slid. We were m the
Feix said
. i9 Va.lle y Conf.e rene:e titJe.
hole durln,g the third q~a-:ttr, and
But Elstern coach' Roy Kidd said
,
·we couldn t ~trord to open It up and
the game would have betn onr
The HUltI?ppet'I ,t-Jl t lou to . go for ~e blg.. play. ,And when we
sooner If It hadn'l been for rtfe ree'
'Eastern ' ~turday ~pped their
~ried for !,he 61g play, Eastern took
Burrel Cro'fell 's ·· o~n . fl e ld :
J'f'CO('d to, 4·3 overaU) nd 2·2 In the
It away.
. tackle" 'of Eastern tight end Tro
"'-- OVC. Wlth-: Murray and~ f,lIdclle.. ~5tern-showed-Saturday-why
.
Tennessee losinl Saturday, the
ils defense against the run is the
Set: EASTt-:UN
.Colonels mov~ e:lostr to tpe
second«st in the nation. orten the
Pale III. Colu ~n I
.... . . . . . . A u . ...... . ..
~tt!e.' ,Ed..~t..~,,~'~!.-S0c~,!~~.•. ~ P,ll~Il~lf~.o~~~i~~, p~s;u}~ :S;l!'p~ ., ..

tRAlilb

I

w-L

iin

Rodner

fi........·

"'fihatern'S

,

game

~Iementiry .

It wouldn:Lta.\e Alonm Stall or

Bear Bryant' to figure the key to

Fm

beatlnl-Western was to shut down
Its pa~lng game. es pedally since
the HilUoppers ""ere 10th In
Pivision I·AA oTfense and leading
the Ohio Vaue>::· ConferenCe in
p;i$Sing. averaging :rIO yards per'
game.
And though We&lem passed fo r
~

~

.

T'OMMY"

·GEORGE
2fI1

yards, Eadem Iccomplished

ItS goal.
Except (or two fourth-quarter
passes to John Newby dwina the '
Toppeu'
touchdow'l drive,
Eastern k,pt Weslern {rom
making the big play,
AI! day WeStern moved the ball
from deep in Ita own territory to
the Eastern 20. But the Toppers
couldn't gel Inside the 20 until 3 :04
In the fourth qua rter,
Many times the Eastern
secondary of Floyd. cOrne-bacb
-Gus Parks and Tom White and
.. fety Mike Mlms made dh'!ng
stabs to bt-esk up deep paSs plays
and clme up with I'A"O key in·
t'erc~~;."""
" . ___--~---_-~~ COI.ONELS

.
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Easte~ ruins Tops'
. - Coci'laMd !rODl Pa,el7Arm'lttoni with 14:$5 l'emainl.n&.
1be' Colooels were on Western'l
6-yardJ ine when Armltrona r~
I quick out, breaking free nor ,the
· goal line, The only man dose waa
Crawrll, who WII bent o"Ver, binds ,'
.on ~ea , looklna1nlo the Eutem
back.flrld.
. Eastern quarterback Chr~ Issac '
!~w toward Arml trong, .',,110

·

chan:ces -

';"'Uded with Crowell. tutern baG
to aettJe lor a ~aml~ LOvett 22-rard
field pal ,
"
'
Western was burt by It. 103 yards
in ~Ues ,
"I
this leaves \II playina
for pride," Feb said, We've lOt
homecomln, next week., We're,
aolng 10 win more limN this yurt
I don't have to worry about that
after the way they came back In
the fowth quarter:" : '-

,ues.

Colonels.
confident
of win
. .

.
~
_ Contlnul:d rroD:! Pllt IT _
Kidd used a three-man rush,
• "
, elgM·man pass defense 'that pve
It appeared Saturday tbat ',Weslemp,.oblems',Thetheory wal
Euiem thought beallnl Westem , 10 blanket the receivers wUh
WII II ~y as addlnt: .J. and 1.
rnou,ah doubl~vfrage that the
Their fans did, 100,
pus rUlh would eventually
It, was a rdati~Y"quiet Eaalrm
become 'efJecllve,
,
crowd of 20,800: Many ilion
111i1:S hard to do .. But It worked, '
Ortrn qUarterback Ralph Antone'
blanket. out.side the end m.ae I , if
thry ,were at a pie:nlc,
al\d MartY ,Ja"er~ were Iri...thl:
The Colonels; lut yea r's national
poc;ket or In roll out 10mlUon Ill'll
rtutiJer-up, played with confidence,
lookin& Jeft, then right, down the
They were poised. And it made the ' nli~e and ,then at the groWld,
clirrrrente.
"
Newby, who u\llhl puaes for 41
• 'IbiJ East!m learn II H, J-O in
yiNIs, aald, '"Their ddt:nH I"
Ibe Ov.e and 11 orr to the races,
fmed our pa.. routes,
from Marty Jaaera (12) in
Sine:e~estem \ Mu.rrayandMiddle
, Aftu' lJle iame Kidd wasn 't a
Fullback Troy Snardon (40) receives a handoft
,
'.
each have two -ove 10158, the
particularly gracioUi winner, He
day's 19-11 10&&,
.,
lriped about the 'oUle:laUng, abOut
"is tB.\llh1 .
,'Ind a1ways plays
seUina and quickly went back to
was talting about foul play.
Colonels seem a sure bet to ~ ,th~
ove J,itle and "=present the e:on.Westem'l d~ferise whle:h he .aId
like that , ' " '
facll inslead or opiniona.
However, Kidd, ~ho baa coached
"We thought we could win, we
ference in Divillon I·M playoff
"wasn 't penaUzed eDOUtJh" and
He wouldn 't da r'lfy the , lor 18 years and who baa won 128
knew we would.wi n and we won,"
action',
• .
~mBla~edlh't weste~ ',~e"*
statiment, but It WII, obvio..... be
aamel, rt!a1iz.ed the tone he wa'

. . ..

~~~~~I-----:
Good Ll,lck Cathy
in Homecoming Elections.-

We love you,
AOll's and KA's

~olT,l ecoming

Mums

Are Now Available
PiGk-up or Delivery
\ .

B,tty's flowers

Navy', Healt h P r,o'
f . .. ions Sc:hOIau t-.p P ro g r.m i . a va nabl. 10' col -

' leg• • t"lII. nla workiDg 10 -

'wa r d a

lII~d lu~

d. ,,. •.

OF'F

.923 ~y
..... Ph. '842.-0373
"

T~

50%

0p00 8:30 ....... 6 pan;

..

...

. See ~foryour~hHII d •••.
....D • • ,

.

"-.'~~~

n.....

See yOUrW__

Don Ray W KU A ll AmericaA-'4/! N. B. A. Pro.
John Taylor '69 ·
. • ."\
.
Kanzi TakaYal)1a.78
Embenon
Nu '84???

:.
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,
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Western finishes 1-2,
I htitMtirray Wins,again
I"
'
},!)IARK":'TlUS

,

It wu the '\IDe old story:Weltero runner. fln~ 1·2 in.

trl.rllulilr meet Saturday .t .
Murray. but 10,1 21-31 'to MurraY's

~k,,;. ~.me

nn. Jordan '

'WOMEN'S
C' -'-'!
b,OSS '

' iiiim ~"Lo;"eIlHa,~:

COiUNTRY

"i.agendsofWestetn"
'Westem's First Homecoming"

Herald
~I

I

SPORTs CLIPS""""
, """""""''''''''''''''''

V,.JID'Vb7il
, l

' We&tem )oat to LouiIvUle IW,
15-4, lW
1buf.day night lD.
- LoWe'lilJe:-The·Hilltoppa'I' reeord-:-AaodaUoa

"Lou[nllle doun't bave a
under I feet on their rtoot
11M " Coach awUe DI.nlelI uid.
.-it.ey are a natiOnauy~

Penon

tMm, and U we wpuld ~d tJea,ten
them It would hid been the bigtb1ng oat to th'e ·world·...

Rifkry . '

tlia.mPiOiil. won ltie
with a 4," . Eastern
was aeeond with 4,5M and MWTay
wa'. third with 4,571 . The
University or ~Martin ·
was lui. with 4,2S4.
.

•

J:'"
be
r ns e
Western tJea,t E..IItem

u.JIII

Carol Gitisdn

in

UlUmate Frisbee lut weeltend It
Richmond.

I

Helen Crisp .
, John Hardca,stle
, Freshmen Class.·
Vice-Presidential Candidates:

·~vit.atlona1

' dropped to 2-\4.

___
, _ -_
Freshmen 'Class
Presidential Candidate.s:'

rm.J.ab 'fourth of live teamI m the
Western Kentucky InyltaUooal .•
.1'enn~ Tech,' the defeading '
N.Uonal .,£0Ile 8 Ia~~ · Athletic.

J.

VWJC;,

.

A K"""-':;;'- HisIor('"

Following her were Allen, 21:2'7,
aod Becky Flower., ,who flnllheci

13th In 21 :30.
.
'
ilaliheci first and second, and
"All their people fmiah .ye~
CamUie ForTeater wu filth .
close togetber,: ' Ward said. "11ley
But the nut Topper to uou the
looked tough lUI Slturday."
finlsh llDe WI. Veti Allen in 12th
Kathleen Baumel di!in 't run
pI~e.
.
.....
bec.uee of ,_ knee inJury that he
. Mu!'n, flUed the "'PS, and · ham~red ber most of the year.
Western loll to Murray ' for the
Ware!' aald Beumel maJ be the·
third time thll year. .
deciding f.ctor In the Silturday',
Memphla State cOmpeted but . OMo V. lley Conference cham- · "d'ldn'l have ' ~ . runners to
p'ooshlps.
'
.
·flgw-e lD ~am .acorlilg
" If Kathleen can fmLsh In the top
. N.eyen' win was ber tint of the
seven and we have a performance
year. Sbe compl.e~ ,the 5,000- .eqUat to last Saturday, we'U l!e In
meier course,in 18:51. Jordan ,:wbo
good shape," Ward said. " I'd·
ha. led Wel tern. tl)ll .el.on,.. rather have 'her run healthy
flAlIhed in 11:~7. '
there."

hant on ,

Thursday'. liomecomlng ,
Megazlne. look for !h8!18
atorles in the Magezlnii.

~~ , ~,"F~O~,,~••~t::..~ft~,-I~.h~'':d~'"~''::-'::,,-,

In ••tyle that • •
become aU too familiar for Cecil
• Ward', Toppen. .
..
~We Meyers and

We'\IlI' bean working extra

- ,.

Chuck Hjckman '

~-

.
MUMS
theword
.
\

'

Homecoming 19B-}
50 White mum dr81\8~d"";/RiKi Et white
$4
ribbon, Red "W" or No. on top .
'r '
.
.. in cell!> bag
" ( ,-

00
$5
in box

..: ....................

~

Fraternity Letters & Ribbons
Fraternity ~ Gro,up Rates

Ba!iged,,~oxed & delivereD
(sorry no bagged deliveries)
Rilii·R: ..
-·!rt Carria"tionBoutcinniere with
~. _ .~:e<!c:h n ·"A... placed-by Oct. 28, 1.981. After

each
.1229 'Center Street
Just 2 blocks from camp l
'
782-2276

•

,
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History buff
,

.,9'O-year-old student
'

, ~nj(Jys ,sludyingpast
"

,

year, Fish took another Kl!fltucky

-JJySTE~PAUL

The while-baiml man slouched
sli&htly at his desk with ·his hands .

folQed.
'
. He Ib tenM intently, his small '
•eyes foUowing the profeuor.
'The rriao, 'John Fish, will be !II"
years old. Nov. 29. ' And be walks
each wed f~m ptS home.~on East '
loth Slreoet to.campus for r-Clvil
War in Kentucky class.
.
· Last night was nQ i xception .

history course. ','I'm interested In
everythlnc.1n history," he aaid. " .
read or study anYthing In hlstory."
He ..Id tdore hli wire', Corinne,
die<linl86a,hewould'makelrlpslO
Civil War' battle fields and oUfer

historic areas,

No'w he attends senl9t c:lliuns'
meetings. class reunions and visits
with the "boys" he work'eeI with In
F'ulute Fannus of America .
" If I 'd knoWn.I wa5 golng to be a
"The hardest part iJ climbing the
teacher in Iife, that's what 1 would
hiU golnt; UP," FiSh ,sald.
•
hi ve speelatiled in . But 1 grabbed
" l aJwars did Uke to walk," he
agriculture,"
Fish grew up on a farm near
,said, taking'short, careful steps up
CoUece ~t , " J'U wal.k anything
GeOrgetown and helped organlu
within a mile from, h~.'"
an ITA chapter" Pig Clubs (which
Even thollgh it was raining ' later became .... H) and a vocational
yesterday, h,e still made the ~
ag ricultu re ' program , " When
*minute trip'to Cherry HaU' 1n ti me
vocational agric41ture came on, I
for his 6:30-clai.s. ,
• . started It ," FUhsaid. "I was one of
Fi&h said he rarely accepts rides ' the first In the couritry, 1 reckon ,"
' because he doesn't like waiting for '
Fish taught Igrkulture classes
in schools ' ln Dod&e County, Ga,;
people, Bur tie doesn't mind taking
a ride home It nlght.lllOmeo'ne is
Mount Vernon, Qhlo : and London ,
'JOII1I his way.
, .Ky. , HG . taught· vocallonal
Dr, OlIIrles Bassey , his teacher,
agriculture in Marion a.1¥i Simpson
said Fish ~s very Interested in
countl~-in 'Kentucky ; and in
the cillSl,
•
Loudon ,County and Morristown,
'J thlY it'. neat-that his mind is- Tc~ ,
still working and he is wanting to " ShOrtly after high school
use it," He sal~ Fish Ukes to
graduation in 1909. Fish began
contribute to class discussion,
teaching in a one-room scl!ool fn
During the f~l1 Semester .Iast
Hinton , He said he never Lhoug~t

After walking to his 6:30 Civil War in Kentucky claas, J Qhn...Fiah, 90,
. maUl Harold Moore.
•
' "
' .
about getUnl Involved with
He decided to Itudy agriculture
il\liurance and farmen' .Income
because of hi. uperien« in ii ,
tues, and also worked n1&htl a t
agriculture then ; he even JIU&hed
Indian Hills Country Club . .
at the idea ,
Fish said fie first lea'med about
• " One boy· told me about it
,vOcational agriculture after being
Fish l;eUred again in twaaad has
fagriculture) when I just taU&ht
rejec ted by the Army in World War not worked Iince. He k.ee5» busy by
;,WO years of school. He said that 1
I. He went to teach In" Marion.
going to the Bowling Green Towers
~ht to
to the University of
But Fish has ~n In Bowlinl and taking ,his daily walks.
Green a long time.
.
Judie ~k.a , Fish's caretaker
Kentucky a nd take agriculture.
About two years later, though ,_I .1-- Alte,: Fi~ relictd (his second
for almost four y~n. encourages
started,"
.
time) In 1!iS9, he a nd his wife came · him. "I've neve r seen 'anyone a.
Fish said. he attended UK alter.
here. He took a job at the Warren · . ac ti ve at 91 years 81 Mr. Fish is,"
his teacher's' certificat~ expired, . County Farm Bureau, helping with .. she said.

,0

YEL-L-LCOME t~oUR NEcK,
- -OF ~T"EVOODS '~" (_,~,~,~ "

1981 HILLOWEEN
,

,

Thursday, October 29th, 7 :,30 p.m. DUe
\

"

'

'

Activities Qr-clude:
Apple Bobbing<Contest
PUmpkin Prince and Princess Contest
PUnlpkin ,Carving ("ring your own tools)
tume Contest ,
\
I
•
Pnzes wdl be awa~d

ub.

AL<lo:

"
)

WestJrn's JazzBand
Haunted HoUse
Jl :30"'mOvie only 61.00
-M~ Bloody Valentine

,

